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NOTES.

It is understood that Cardinal Gibbons' nev book, wvhich
is slowvly approaching compiction. %vill deal with the rudi-
ments of religion, as At were. It will taire as littie as
possible for granted, and be the best book to put in the
hands of the average American. Its publication is looked
forwz.rd ta with great intcrest.

The Ave Marie is the authority for the story that there
is a Franciscan church in Dublin popularly supposed to
be dedicated to Adam and Eve. It seems thatt h echurch
îvas built in peùal times, and to avoid observation it wvas
reachied through a narraw alley way-such as leads
ta the old Jesuit Church of St. joseph in Philadelphia.
In this. alley wvas a tavern called the I Adam and Eve."
The tavern bas disappeared; the churchi has now a band-
some entrance ; but the peopi insist on calling it the
Churchi of Adam and Eve.

Lady Herbert of Lea is now on lier way ta this country.
Lady H-erbert's %vorks are familiar ta all Catliolics who
read. "lThecda,,,"a very picasant and edifying story,w~as
one of the Jatest of thm. Lady Herbert's daughter
Gladys, Marchioness of Lonsdale, is Inow the wife of
Lord Ripon's son. It is curions that bath Lord Ripon
-and Lady Herbert are Catholics, m-hile their children-at
Ieast these two-are Protestants.

The Liverpool Caulaolic lïmas refers ta Mlr. Goldw~in
Smirth's recent letter to the Zïia, in which an analogy is
drawn between- the position of Lower Canada andl that
o! Ireland, as a IlhowL" . lThe fact," it says, " that
both include-a Protestant minority strikes the hovwlex as
,a very unique case of parallelisni,' and, he paints a picture
irhich, for niurkinessi -fgiés and thunder and light-
ning effects, would put Mr. Whistler -on a back seat."
As.-the TWu rightly surrnises, Mr. Smith*s prophecies
about Protestantism being ýI elbawed out of the Green
Isle, asit is heing elb6wed out of M\ontreal," which city,

lie asserts, is gradually gctting under the contrai of "9 the
Jesuits and the Roman clergy," are only so nituch stage
thunder %vorked ta put the davecot of Ulster into a
flutter.

The new Church of Ouir Lady, Guelph, %vhiclî lias been
in course of building for upwards of twelve ycars, %vas
soleminly dedicated on Wednesday last. The Vathering of
clergy was unusually large,' being representative af every
diocese in the Province, and the ceremonies of tuie occasion
%vete on a scale in kceping witli the importance of the
event., Righit Rev. T. J. Dowvling, Biliop of Peter borough,
celebratcd Pontifical Highi ]lIass, and the sermion îvas
preaclied by the ]3îshop of London, Right Rev. Dr. Walsh.
Anong the wcell-knowvn priests present in the sanctuary
rray be rnentioned Very Rev. Fathers Rooney and Laurent,
administrators af the Archdiocese af Toronto, Veiry lnev.
Father Heenan o! Hamilton; Rcv. Fathers Kilroy, Strat-
ford; William, O.S.F., Chiathami ; Funckcen, C.R., (Presi-
dent of St. j erome's College) B3erlin, and Cuslhing,C.SB.,
Toronta. The Churcli of Our Lady is under thie charge
o! thxe Fathers of the Society of Jesus, and the present
Rector is Rev. W. J. Doliertv, S.J., toNvlhose indefatigable
labours is due the, cunipletion o! thu inapubing %ýi~c~l1içh
as th? pride and glory of G uelph. Wu reber'.e fuller des-
cription of the opening comm~îunies until n.\t week, de-
tails ha,« àigcomu ta hand tua late for inbertiun In tlàib IàSUe

The Rev. Father D. J. O'Sullivan, %vhio died of yelloîv
foyer a fev days aga at Tampa, Fia., wvas a young Irish
priest of distinguished antecedents. I-le is the first priest
t a ll a victimi ta the dreadful scaurgo, and. in the nine
days durig which lie stood at bis post ho proý.ed himself,
Bashop Moore îvrote, Ila truc priest of God and ane of thîe
most valuable o! men."

Father O'Sullivan wvas not only the first victim, but first
among the volunteers ta tender bis services. A mari of
splendid physique, lie had faccd the hot wvinds of Africa,
had dared the deadly miasma of the Southerri hemnisphere,
faced the death.dealing bullets of thec Saudanese and the
spears of the Zulus, and îvound up hlis splendid career af-
devotion to the poor and unfortunato, by afféring up his.
life tapon the-altar o! truc Christian charity. .

An extcnded sketch of his life will appear in our noxt
issue. Ho wvas born in the towvn of Clonakil ty, Cork, Ireland,
and îvas educated at Maynooth. He îvas gazettcd as
chaplain with the rank of captain In the Englisli Army
fighting an the Sondan, and wvas awarded thrce niedals for
his bravery there and in Zululand. He took part in aIl the
engagements; and it was hoe ivho undertook the perilaus.
task of crossing the field of battle under fire %vhen it was
discovered that the Blritish troaps %veto firing into one
another, ta caMr the communication from one partý ta the
other and prevent furdier slaughter. For this act of
braýery special mention ,,s made of hint in Parliament.
Ile was at the siege of Khartoum and wvas the hast wha sav,
General Gardon alive. W'hen in Rame, hie was offered
but declined a Malnsignor's biretta. Hie was a fluent
speaker, a clear mhiter, and a typical Irishmnan oier six
feet tail and built in proportion. May his soul test in
peace.
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MONI'REAI, GOSSIP.

Private hetters froîn KIris to Montreal confirmn the
statenient nmade some ime ago in our papers to the effect
tbat Prince Roland I3uonaparte ivas sincerehy delîglted
with Canada, and chîarmed wvith the Canadians. The
Prince hiisclf contributed an article to the Paris Canada
on the subject of lus visit, and in thie salons of bis friends
rel terat es his gracious words, saying that lie found lîim-
self Ilat home " in Canada, that the good society there is
equal to that of France, and that lie is most gratefui to
tic Canadian people for the reception accorded hum.
The Prince, who greatly resembles bis august* -grand-
uncle in appearance, bias beeti a widower for four years.
His %vife, wvbo wvas a great heiress, bequeatbed biîn bier
entire fortune. He lias one littie girl wvbom lie lias
placed in the care of bis niother. H-is Higbness ex-
presscd lias determination to return to Canada next 3'tar.

During lits sojourn in Montreal the P-rince, in company
with 'Mr. justice Baby and some othý>r gentlemen, visited
the Grand Seminary. It was Commencement Day and
in the afternoon, so that nîost of tîme students had
departed, anid those wvho rcmnained were chielly Amen.~
cans. In introducing the Prince, the Abbe Colin, thé
Superior of the Seminary, said:

"lGentlemen, you bave aIl heard of the great Napoleon,
to.day 1 bring you as a vasîtor bis grand-nephewv. Take
a good look at him, you do not often see a Prince, so look
wvell at Prince Roland Napoleon Buonaparte."'

Wlîereupon His Higbness said laughinghy :
"lOui Messieurs, regardez moi taisa que vous voudrez,

pourvu que vous ne me preniez pas pour une bute curi.
euse 1"

From a choister in St. Hyacinthîe cornes tlhe echo of
sweet belîs chaming-belhs tint rang us the silverjubilee of
the sainthy foundress of the order of thie Precious Blood.
On tie 14 th September, in evcry diocese of Canada and
in aimost every parisli cf the Province of Quebec, masses
-vere offered and prayers ascended for tbe intention of the
good Motmer Catherine. Dehacate lîttle missives, written
in crimison ink, and bearîng the motto - lwsr Jestis.,"
miade kriown the ghad annivemsamy to the wadely scattered
fniends ' o! the lîoly relîgious, but thiere %vas no public
celebrat ion owing to tie ecent deatb of tbree of the bene-
factors and founders o! the institution, namely : Mýgr.
Raymond, Grand Vicaire o! St. Hyancinthie, Mgr. josephi
Larocque, former titular of tic diocese, and M\onsieur
Lccourt, the retired cure of the towvn, wlîo dicd during
tîxe past year in thie Monastery of tic Pmecîous Blood.

On last Sunday tlacre wvas surely joy in tiie courts oî
Heaven, as the suffrages lmom the entire Catholic world
.vent up to God in pious intercession for the Huly Souls.
Town and city, village and hamiet, aIl dîd thear part,
but perhaps nowlieme eut of Rome wvere se many masses
oflered, se maffi! communions made, as in our Catbolîc
city of M-ontreai.

1It wvoul& bc interestîng to know tîxe exact nuniber of
thîe faithfuli who litre approaclîed the sacraments on
Suniday nîorning. Irom five o'clock until cîglit the altar
rails of the panish clîurchcs wvere seldom visible, so great
wvaq the crowd ef suppliants kneelîng te receive the Bread
o! Life.

At thc Hîgli Masses tbe music was o! a most solenn
and impressive order. At Notre Dame over one hundred
and fifty voices resounded Ironi the choir. At St. Pat-
*nîck's Protessor Fowler invited Prolessor Buck, of Eng.
land, to sing. At thie Gesu the mass wvas rendered by
the two choirs, that of tht Churcn under the leadership
oi Rev. Father Garceau, and tlîat of the college.

As thc boys in their pretty unifornm stood up te sing
tht plaintive straîns ot the Church s supplications for lier
departed chldren, mauxy an eye in thc congregation ivas
nioist, and rnany a tlîouglit was given ;p tht brave young
master ,vho hast year led tht college choir, and whose
clear voice %vas wont to rcsound tbrough the aisles of the
Gtsu in notes o! prayer and praîse. And with the tear
and the thought of human regret came the prayer of

,Christian faith, that God had, o!f His great mercy, granted

to Fatlier Duguay "a place of refresh)mcnt, light and
peace."

From requiem bells to marriage dires. Tbree wed.
d ng in our Catliolic society, and two of thern trans-
planted the brides to Europe. The first wvas that of
Monsieur Augustin D'Arrican wvitlî Mademoiselle Marthe
Barrun, daugliter of Monsieur Philippe Barron, owner of
the Barron Block. A fewvdays after, in the Archbshiop's
private chapel, Mr. Frank A. Wake, of Sheffield, Eng-
land, wvas united to Miss Albina Selby, daughiter of the
late Chiarles Selby, of Montreal, which auspicious event
was followed by the inarriage, in the Church of Notre
Dame, of Arthur Ferroux, Esq., of the firm of Law,
Young & Co., with Mademoiselle Cornne Roy, daug hter
of MUr. Rouer Roy, Q. C., City Attorney, to ail of w hom,
Fausta onia ac Felicia.

The steamer of'the Bossiere line, IlChateau Leoiille,"
sailid fromn this port the other day, bound fromn St. Pierre
and Miquelon, wvhere she is to pick up twelve hundred
fishiermen, %vhom slîe wvî1l convey to their home in St.
Malo. Site carnied as cargo eigbiteen tons of Indian corn,
tlîree hiundred tuns of Chicago lard, three hundred tons
of potatoes, potasli, and diverslother cases, also two hunt-
dred standard planks wbich she took on board at Pierre-
ville.

Wý%ith regard to the fishiermen of St. 'Pierre, they are
lîkely to be a downhearted set of passengers as the season
for cod.fishing, whiclb closed at the end of September,
lias flot been at aIl productive.

Andnow what more is there of matters of local chit.chat?
M. Rameau de St. Père lias been feted at St. Therese.
St. Therese lias also been the scene of a joyous ceremony
-tîat of the consecration ofthe belîs of tht new church
by Monseigneur Isidore Clut, Bishiop of Arundel, Vicar
Apostolic of Athabaska-Mackenzie.

Clief Jocks, of Caughnawaga, bias gone to Florida for
bis health, and people are wondening at hià choice of
locality ; but it may be that Indian gentlemen are proof
against yellov. fever.

Great s3 mnpathy is feit for the Protestant lunatics of
Beaupurt asylum, wvho are, according to report, demoral-
ized at the cliango in tbeir.Cburch ritual from Anglican.
ismn to Presb3 terianism, owing to a dontinii of the latter
sect having been recently substituted for a parson of the
cstablislied Cliurch of England as cbaplain to tbe non-
Catlîolics of tht institution.

he Prebby terians have lîad a great meeting biere on
.the occasion of the opening of the twentieth session of
their theological college. The Rev. Louis H. Jordan,
pastur of Etskine Cburcb, delivered an address, taking
f0r lsis theme the IlMinistry of tbe Deaconesses, a plea
fur its revival in the Modemn Chîristian Church.- The
nevspaper reports say that after a long review of the good
dune in fornier years-in fact from thefoul century-
(where wvas Presbytcnianismr thexi, if you please, Mr. Jor-
dan ,ý by tbe deacontsses, tht learned lecturer closed wvith
an eamnest apptal for the revival of tbe order in connec.
tion witb tbe Presbyterian Churcli in Canada. Now
this is really very good of Mr. Jàrdan; bie is a handsome
young bachelor, counting bis dollars by hundieds of thou-
sands, and I doubt not that the deaconesses will smile
approbation of bis* championship, and respond wvith slip-
pers, braces, and other delicately wrougbt trilles of fem.
mnine workmansbip. Vivdla bagatele!

Tle news of Mr. Robert Wbite's election wvas received
liere wvith profound satisfaction. The young mnember for
Cardivcll is extremely popular in Montreal. Methinks
lie must be a )-oung man of well regulated mind and not
given to undue excitement over the affairs of tlîis liftes as
tbree da3s before the inomentous one of the ehection, he
entered a carniage of the C.P.R. Railway, and dropped
into a seat near to that occupied by your correspondent,
quiet'y remarking that he was on his way home frin,
Lake St. Johin, and a day or two after the Ga:eLti pub.
lished a delightful description of the trip-apparently
from the pen of its young editor.

Mr. Wh-.te wvill shortly be tendered a complimentary
banquet. OLO MOIITALITY.
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%kt Q.lhuici in 91iukn.
Undcr this hcading ivjil bc collected and prescrvcd al obtainable datai

beating upon the history and growth of tlic Chtircli in Canada. Cun.
tributiuns tire invited fromn thosc having in their possessiun any
materiat that might propcrly corne for pubi iration in this departrnent

CHU RCH CONSECRATIONS.

CaEg.%ONY AT TJIU CHIIRC11 0F THE SACREI) 11EART,

TORONTO. SERNION DY REV. VATIIER NOLIN,

0OF OTTAWVA.

The new French church, on King street east, known as
thiat of the Sacreti Heart, was consecrateti on Sunday
afternoon last, the 7th inst., with imposing cercmonies,
and in the presence of a large assemblage. The altarlhad
been tastefully arrangeti, andi was set off to the best ad-
vantage by a well deviseti distribution of floral wreaths.
The wvalls were partially covereti with synibolical andi
allegorical pictures, and wvith shields andi banners of clc.th,
on each of wbich was wrought a Latin inscription, wvbile
the ceiling ivas festooned with immense strips of cloth in
rel, white andi blue. The preliminary ceremnonial com-
mienceti shortly after 3 o'clock, at the close of whichi Very
Rev. J. 14. Latirent, administrator of the Arclidiocese,
blessed andi consecrated the building by sprinkling holy
water on the walls. Rev. Fatherolin, of Ottawa, O.M.
I., congratulated the French congregation in a fev, appro-
priate words, aftet wvbich be delivereti a sermon in Englishi,
spcakingfrom the wvords 1' Behold thy Mother.' He said that
the occasion was an imposing and auspicious ow!. The
church wvhich hiat now been consecrateti had changed its
destination. Therefore they had ail reason to be thankful
that they enjoyed the ativantages of and belongeti to the
one true Church of Christ. The Scriptures, the writings
of the Fathers, anti traditions, ail pointeti tc »tle Roman
Catholic Church -as being the one truc representative of
Christ and His Aposties. It was necessary to perpetuate
the religion of Jesus Christ that tîxere shoulti be a visible
Church on earth, and tbe tiistinguishing marks of the
Catholic Church, Catholicity, apostolicity anti union, wvere
the essential qualifications of that Church. The Catholic
Church in order to main tain that position must be able to
trace its origin back to the Apostles, anti the fathers anti
ministers of the Church must be able to prove thetir cre
dentials, and teach what the Aposties taught. And, as
Peter was the chief of the Aposties, it wvas necessary there
should be a succession of men to perpetuate his doctrine.
This had always been done by thé Catliolic Church, by
a continuous chain of Popes, up to tte last, the glorious
Pope Leo XIII. Neyer bas the Church donc away wvitli
the least truth entrusteti to Peter or bis successors. The
true Church hati to be Catholic, as Catholicity meant
universality, anti the Roman Catbolic Claurch answvering
to that description bier doctrine mýust be in time spreati
throughout the world amcng the rich and poor, the highi
anti low. The rev. father then spolie of the Church's un-
bountiet charity, of its works of unity, of its boliness, as
exernplified in the celibacy of the fathers, in the devoteti
ness of the sisters, anti inx the relics of the saints anti
martyrs of the Church. He askedti ei cor.gregation to
extenti tbeir sympatby to tbose outside the pale of the
Catholic Church who tiid not enjoy the samne privileges
which they did, andi implored them, to have a deep vener-
ation for the boly mother Church.

'Rev. Fatber Rooney gave a brief *account of the pro-
gress of the Catholic religion in Toronto during the past
twenty years.

Vespers were cornmenced in the evcning at half past
seven, at which Rev. Father Nolin addressed the con
gregation in French.

Tbe =cigregation was establisbed about a year ago,
and bas continueti to prosper ever since. The newvly
acquired building COSt $î 2,000, $3,o00 Of which bas
already been paiti. The building bas a seating capacity
for 8oo.

CONSECRATION OF' ST. NIICIIABL'S CIIIJCII, 13ELLILVILLE

The fine ncw churcli of St. Micbacl's, at B3elleville,
wvas consecrateti by lus Lordship, Bishiop Cleary, at
B3elleville on Stinday last. Tîxe church is 140 feet in
length by G2 fct wvide, in tlîe pure Gothie style of archi.
tecture, with aisles anti clear storey. The walls are of
limestone, rock faced, and with dresseti stone about the
doors andi windows. In the gable of tîxe front of the
building is a large rose wintiow seventeen feet six inches
in diameter, of cut limestone, ani below it an arcade of
Scotch granite pillars andi niches for statues. The spire
wviIl bu butilt to a h1cight Of 175 feet, at a cost of $2o,ooo.
The seating capacity of the building is for 900 persons.
The chîîrch, as it stands, cost $5o,ooo; Mvien finisheti in
the style desirp.d, the amount will be swelled to $8o,ooo.

The Belleville Mission wvas founded in 1825 by Rev.
Father Brennati, under direction cf the Rt. 11ev. Alex-
ander Mactionell, then l3ishop of Upper Canada. In the
year 1857-8 the stone churchi, now about to be renxoved,
was erccted.

The dedication services began at i t.30. Bisbop
Clcary, with a company of priests, blessed the building,
after which the multitude wvas atimitteti to worship.
Iligl Mass wvas celebrateti, anti the Bishop read from
the 7tlî chapter of Chronicles, and prefaceti bis sermon
wvith :-"1 Thanks be to Goti, that He bas enableti us to
erea this house without accident to the workmen. Tbank
Goti nut only for tîte material edifice, but for the spirit of
unity, of faith, anti of charity, for it was because the
people possesseti these virtues that the building had
been erecteti. lie thanketi Goti that the cbarity of
brotherhooti was not confineti to the Catholic brother.
hood of the City; that others, althoughi separateti by
creeti, hati given of their substance to aid in tbe construc-
tion of thismzi gnificent temple of tbe living God.' The
congregation was largely composeti of Protestants.

TIIE EDITOR OF "«LA X'ERITt " IN IRELAND.

The first of M. Tardivel's letters fromn Irelanti appeareti
in last week*s nuinbers of La Venite anti the N. Y. Fit-
inan's Journal. M. Tardivel proposes making a careful
study of the Irish Question, anti the letters of the dis.
tinguished Canadian wvriter deserve to be carefully fol-
lowed.

CORK, Sept. î 7th.
GE-'PNLEIN : In compliance with your request and

ny pronmsc, I utiertake, thougli with no little diffidence,
to lay befure 3 IvWr public MY impressions on Irelanti andi
the Iribh Qua-stionî turing this my first visit to the Emer-
alti Isle. I arn very weil aware that the aforesaiti impres-
sions have, irn themselves, but very little importance, andi
can throw nu new liglit wvbatever on one of the greatest
social prublems cf modern times. I was induceti to pen
these lîutred andi urastudiet i hues by the thought that per-
chance they might, if not instruct, awaken a.certain legi-
timate curiusity in the mintis of your readers. It is the
hrst time, if I mistake not, that a French Canadian jour.
nalist viEits Irelanti with the intention of writing some-
what at length, in bis own paper anti language, upon a
subject of all-absorbing interest to the sons of Erin, the
prescrit state of the Irish Question. What such a jour-
nalist may thirik anti say upon the matter can bave, for
you anti yours, no other menit tjan that of novelty; but
it migbt possibly have that one menit. That is my excuse
for writing.

I first set foot on Irelanti yesterday, tbe tbird Sun-
day of September, the Feast of the Seven Dolors of Our
Blesseti Lady. 1 was forcibly struck by this coincitionce
wben, after the half-past seý,cn o'clock Low Mass, at the
Queenstowvn Cathedra], the celebrant, in a short, pitby
instruction, matie a touching allusion to the sufferings of
the Irish people-sifferings wvhich be Lcgged of his hear.
ers to rentier menitorious anti worthy in the sight of Goti,
by uniting them with the sufferini's of Our Divine Lord
anti of His Holy Mother.

I only Sp)eLt a few bours at Qut-nstown, most of which
tirne 1 was busy wvriting letters that I wisheti to senti ýff
by the out-going steamer. I titi, however, takc a atroli
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tlîrouglî the bîîsy litile town-busy even on Sunday, on

accoutut of tue arriving and sailiîig of the mnail steamers-
and flic quiet and prctty surronndings. Fnom the hill a

fine viev is obtaihued of the beautiful and spacious land-

locked barbour fulîl of sbips, amiong wbîchi dart the fast-

rutnning and gaily.dclcd steaniboals, carrying their loada

of pleasure-seekers from Cork.
Tbe ride from Quienstowul nup to Cork, along the banuks

of tbe Lee, is deliglîtfîilly refreshiiug. rtven ai ibis season
of the ycar the fields and woods are wonderfully Ureen.

XVluat mulst tlîey bc in leaf3' June 1 rruly, tbis is tlîe

Emerald Isle 1
Cork is a fine oId city, as no doubt maruy of yonr

readers know from personal observation. I spent severa!

liours visitiiig the Cathlîohc ciînrcies; and would huave

peepcd mbt the P E. Catliedral, St. Finn-Barr's, a mxost

magnificent ani costly pile; but it wvas Iocked I Week-

day prayers are evidenlly a luxnry foreign to tlic tastes of

our Protestant trieîuds. What a pity to sec sucli a fine

temple erected for a false, cold and lifeless worsluip, and

tbat, too, in îlîeçathlic City of Cork. But there is cofl-

s;olation to bu drawvn even from; this; for wve have tbcrein

the proof iliat, if Englislî gold can raîse up grand monu-

ments to modern leresy, even in tbis, the heart of Cath~-

olic Ireland, untold millions cannot tear from the beart of

this long.sufférîng j.cople the old, old Faitb.
Asw~e drove pasi thc prison, My cicerone, a typîcal old

Irish patriot, said to me in flic riclest brogue: "lSure, sir,

theres been many a good man put beluînd those wvalls."

Aîîd iii trutlî nîany have been imprisoned tliere for no in-

fraction o! iiatiiral or commlofl law, but for merei), Irans-

gressing the mandates o! a tyrannîical Goveruîment. At

flie preseîut monment, as you are no doubt aware, Fatiier

Kennedy is undcrgoing ri) the prison of' Cork a tour

monîlis' sentence, for lîaving taken some eart iii a pro.

clainied meeting.
1 also visîted St. Josepbi's Cemetcry, just ontside the

cit)-a peaceful, weli.kept spot. Wbat most struck me

was the complete abstrnce of ostentations monuments

wlîicli are so painfully conspicuoils in soine of our Amnen-

can buryîng-grolilids. Natîghit but modest crosses and

tomibstones can be scen Ixere, wvitlî nothing pagan abouît

tlîem. In ftie centre of tbe cernetery stands a simple cross

to mark the hast resting-place of Fathier Mathew, the

great apostie of lemperatide in Ireland. It is a spot beld

in dcep veneration by flic people, for 1 sawv several pray-

ing thîcre most fcrvently. A fine statucof Fattier Matlîew

stands in the middle of one of flie principal streets of

Cork ; on tbe pedestal, togetlier with the date of bis bîrth

and death-1 790OXS56-we read tlie folloîving inscription:

............................... ....... ...........

f & TRII3UTE FROM A GRATE FUL PEOPLE.:

......................................................

Tlîe far-regowflCd castie of Blarney is sitnated about

five miles fini Cork, not far froni flie Dublin railway.
Of course I ivent to sec tlic old ruii, and 1 gazed at tlie

magie stone; but valuing my preciouS neck more than

eluquence, e'ven Irish eloquence, I clid not attempt to kiss

ut. T le castle is stiil iii a prcity fair state of preservation,
auîd toweis 12o fee.t abuve the sîirrouinding plain throngli

whicli flows the river MNartii, a trîbutary of tîe Lee.

From the top of the main tower, îvhich is rcaclied by a

%vinding stairway of ige steps, one obtains a very fine

vîew of this pictur±sque part of Ireland. The old ivy-

eovcred battiements are inhabited by a great number of

ja."kdavs whîicl set uîp, as yon approacli, a hoarse and

rapng cha our. The dungeon celîs are still to be seen:

liorrid, dark and forbidding. It makes you shudder to

think that buman beiuugs were even impnisoned tliere,
ofien, no doubt, to die.

POVERTY AND POLICE.
GLBNUiARRIFE, Sept. 18th

I left Cork thîs niornîng at about 9.30, and reached here

tl-s evening at 5. proceedîng by rail flhîy-seven miles, as

fan as Bantry. thience by stage-coachlitre, twelve miles,.
At first the country we travellcd through was very fine;

but as youî go fardicr soîîtl and west, it gets poorer and
poorer; the fertile valcys arc fewernitl smialler ; tlic peat
bogs and tlie stoney his more and more frequcnt ; tbe
bouses more and more wretclîed. At last, not long after
leaving Bantry, 1 catch my first gllmpse of a real pov-
erty-stricken biut, built of cobble-stoncs and rnud, thatcb.
rooled, windowless, filled Nvitlî peat sitolie. The tears
weclled*up as 1 Iooked ; a lump came up into My throat;
tears and lumip are still there. I cannot get rid of them.
'ro tell you.tlie bonest fruttb, I have been tlitcrally crying
ail evcning. 0f course I bad read of these wretched
cabins. But you bave rcally to sec them to believe that
human beings cati live in sucli places, froin getieration to
generation. Why, the poorcst of our Canadian back-
wvoodsnicn would not pass a niglit in such hovels. I can-
not get used to tbe siglit. The more I sec of tlcm, thc
more the sigbit affects nie. I neyer felt so bitter in my life.
Noie I begin to undcrstand the Irislh Question ; nloîv 1 can
f6:m sonie idea of the unutterable wvoe, and anguislb, and
sorrow, and lîeart.brcakings, and hopcless grief that fill
tbis land to overfloNwing.

Wbien 1 first Ianded biere 1 thougbit I should like
w see an etîction. I do not want to sec one noîv, for I arn
prett y sure tliat I should die or say sornetbing tliat would
get mie into the bands of tbe Royal Irish and prolong in-
deflnitely my stay in Ireland.

4 propos of tbese Royal Irish, thiey are as thick as liuekle.
bernies. In evcry lit tle quiet towvn you go tlîrough, there
they are, stalking about, well fed, wvcll dressed, wvell
housed. Thcy litcrally overrun tbe country. Eacli one
of them, tluey tel nie, costs over a hundred pounds a
year. 1 think it would be a good policy, from a mcrely
financial point of view, for the Government to mele out
a little justice to the Irish pieople. Then, at least, two.
thirds of these slick anci costly policemen eould go to
wvork at soinetbing profitable, to say nothing of tlie stand-
ing army kept hiere.

Wlipn 1 landed in Queenstown tlie first person to say
a word to me, if I remember rightly, %vas a policemian
wbo wvanted to know my namne and wliere I came from.
To an American, this military regiime, in tirne of peace, ap.
pears veny strange, not to use a strouiger word.

Glengarriffe, wvbich means, 1 believe, roiuqh glem, is a
very wild and romantic spot indeed, and a favourite re.
sort for invalids, as tbe climate is nîild and salubrious.
The place is bemnied in by mouintains that keep off the
cold winds; an openinrg to the south lets in the wvaîmi
air of fle Gulf Stream. Tlîe Bay ofl3antry, at the head of
wvhich Glengarriffe is sitîîated, is one of 1 lie best in Ire.
land, and also one oftfle most picturesque, heing studded
with rocky islands and surrounded by finely eut moun-
tains that rear their bold, bine peaks far inito the sky.

KILARNI2X, September x9th.

A fort y-two miles, ride over the Colia and tlîe Killarney
mountains bronglit us biere tbis e-vening. Snch fine
scenery, but o il snch wvrctcbed poverty I Still these
terrible bovels, perclîed up on the mounitains. The
patelues of cnltivated land bave actually been made by
these poor people : sea wveed, and dlay, and bog, packed
np in bampers and dumped down aftîong the rocks. Then
tlîey bîîild a stone wvall arotînd these formi to keep them
from washing dowîî int the sca again. And these irork-ers
of the land are expected to pay rent. I biad to bave it
repeated to me sevenal times berore I coîîld really believe
if. The idea of any person, even the most heartl'ess land-
lord, being brazen-faced enougli 10 ask for rent in sîîch
places as these wvhere it is a myslery 120w people can
kecp body.and soul* togetlîer, is not only inîquitous, is
Inoreover nidiculous.

I bave been throngli the backwoods of Canada and
seen the most primitive and the poorest of our settle.
ments, but I neyer saw anytlîing to compare with this.
And our settlers, however poor they be, hoivever liard
tlîey work, whatever be the privations to whiclî they are
frequently subject, have the one great consolation of man
in aIl his troubles-H-ope 1 Thîey knov that by worlcing
on a fev years longer tbey will acquire a comfortable
biore of their own, that tlîoy will evcntually be masters
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of tle soil tluey are watering witi flie sweat of tleir browv,
wlîule tliese tinfortunates have no liope of bettering tlieîr
condition. Froin tlîe lanîd tluey tîi tlîey cannot possibly
get more tlîan flic poorest kîîîd of a living. To pay tlîe
rack rents that have been imposcd tupon tîxeri, for iiii.
proî'ing the atoil, tlîey have to go over to England te earn a
few pounds, or send thecir sons and daugliters to Ainerica.
Therc's flic systemi of landlordism in tliese parts put into
a jitt.hlll.

The scenery at Killarney is very fine indeed, but for
me it is aIl spoiled by tlie poverty of tlîe people, tlic like
of wvlich I nover sawv belore. Eiîglisli tourists do not
seem te, mind it. Thcy even crack sorry jokes over tlue
wretched luovels, callîng them ruice summer residences,
and saying thuat the proprietors inust have a good baiîk
account. 1 beard flic latter remark made hy a grent burly
Englishiman, and I amn not quite sure that lie was not ini
earnest.

ARCIIBIiSiOP CROKE AND0 THE ROCK OIZ CAs11EL.

, r l1URLES, Sept. 21St.

1 visited to.day St. Latrick's College, where over a
huiîdred ecclesiastîcal students receive a course of eiglit
years, tlieologîcal traininug. Also flie fine Catliedral,
renîarkable for its stained glass wvindowvs and its beauti-
fui marble altars. rhere are two convenuts liere, Ursu-
lines and Sisters of the Presentation. The former keep
a large boarding.school and tlie latter teacb some five-
hiundred day scholars. I also paid a~ flying visit to Cashel,
and sawv the lainons ruins on the Rock, Cormac's cliapel
and the old Catîjedral. The former wvas butît in 901, by
Cormac MacCullenan, King of Munster and Bishop o!
Cashiel, and authior of the celebrated wvork called IlCor-
mac's Glossary." His tornb is still to, be seen in the
chiapel, as wvell as many otlier objects of great iuterest.
rhieCatbedral wvas built in X134-

I3etwveen Casliel and Thutirles is tue no less celebrated
ruini of Hoîy Cross Abbey, buiît by Danuiel O'Brian, King
of Munster, iii 1132, for tlîe Cisterciau ionks. Tîe wvin-
dows and mouldings in black marble are greatly admire(].

I hiad fleclionour of being iitrodiiced to bis Lordship
Arclîbishiop Crokec, id,) resides at Tjiurles. But as luis
Lordsliip liad just arrived, auîd I wvas just leaving, 1 could
only pay hini my regards aiid get bis blessing. Arch-
bishîop Croke is the greatest aiid grandest of [reland's
patriotie Bishops. Above ail others be lias talcen Up, tlie
cause o! tlie people, guiding tlîe agitation witliout seeking
to crusb it ; fostering it wvitlî ti less zeal than prudence.

DUBL.IN, Sept. 2211d.
I arrived luere last night auud have only just timie to-

day to close this letter in order to catch thie outgoing
mail. On Moiaday 1 intend startitig for Galway and tlîe
West. J. P. 'IARDIVEL, lEditor of 1,a lVerité.

FATHER LAMBERT.

We observe thiat tlie regrettable trouble between thue
Rev. Father Lambert, o! Waterloo, N. Y., and bus ordin-
ary, thc Rt. Rev. I3isbop of Rochester, lias largely foisind
its wvay into the press of the coîuntry, botli secular and
religions. Tiie national reputation o! Father Lambe, t-
the vanquisher o! lngersol-and bis signal services tu
religion which have been recognied throughout tlîe land
-aye, beyond flie boundaries o! the Repiihlic-in Can-
ada, England and far Australia, wvbere lis writings have
been republisbed with applause-bave attracted to tluis
lamentable trouble tbe enquiring gaze of tlie ion-Cathuhic
as well as tbe Catbolic wvorld.

\Vbile newspapers, lîowever impartial,-are not the
proper tribunal before wbich the case of Bisluop Mc-
Qîuaîd and Father Lambert is to be tried; and whitle
ive do not wislb te prejudice that case pendiiug before
the authorizcd R oman officials-Bisbop McQuaid's super -
lors as well as Fat!uer Lamberts-we cannoe witlold
our voice trom the chorus whiclh swells throughout tbe
land un priase of Father Lainbert's great ability, nianly
chargcter and edifyiuig priestly life.

To quote our cstccmed contcnîporary, the Troy C'alholic
IVeekly, a paper ably cdited by one of the leading priests
of tlie Albany diocese, flic Rev. jolin Walsh: Il The
ineasure of his suspension and alienation wilI bring
regret, if not anguishi, to many liearts. Hc wvas recog.
nized among champions of the faith as its abUcat dénder,
and in zeal, mental vigour and industry, lic hiad ac hievcd
proud eminence amon g the clcrgy of the land. To those
who knew hitu by tuis writtcn works, tlie belief wvas
easy that in all bis iinistry lie wvas what cvery priest
should be."

The Union and Tintes wvould lie flie veriest of ingrates
did it cease to reunember wvith gratitude tlie numerous
contributions to its colunmus front Father Lambert's
powerfui peu.

Father Lambert lias studious'y refraiticd from exposing
his grievances throtuglî the press, tlîougli we believe
frequently urgcd to do so, preferriuug to seek redrcss be-
fore tlie duly appointed tribunals of justicc.loving Rome.
Auid in view of tlie very serions and general interest
attaching to thîs case ainong aIl classes of Christiaus,
we cannot witlilold tlic expression of our liope tiiat this
controvcrsy may bc adjudicated iii sucb a mianner, that
une of the Church's most brilliatit bons may flot appear
to have beeni treated wvitli ingratitude.- Buffalo Union aiti
inles.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal MIanning is a busy wvorker and his interests
are many.sided. 1-e is collccting bis shorter papers on
practical subjects, religious and social, into a volume, to
be pubhished sbortly as further contributions to bis Mis-
cellanies.

The New York Sant said of Cardinal Gibbons' sermon
at the funeral of Gen. Sheridan, that it was onie of tlic
grandcst trubutes ever paid to an Anierican soldier, and
exhibited thec liberal ideas of the Cliurclî uf whlichlits
Eminence is sa, worthy a representative.

The ceremony of blcssing tlecliandsome marbie crosses
which surmounit the spires of St. Patrick's Içathedral,
Newv York, took place iii fie vestibule of tlîe cathedral.
lis Grace Arclibishop Corrigan lîîmself officiated, and
nîany clergymen and otiiers wcre presetut. Tlîe crosses
wvere later on carricd otît and succcsslully lîoisted to tlie
pinnacles of tlic spires anid secured by a copper balt
running throtugbi the uprighit slîaft and far down into thec
spire. The finest Catbiolic Churchi on this continent is
now complete. It is over tlîirty ycars since tlîe corner-
stone was laid-Aug. 15, 1858. 'llie architect was James
Renwvick. Tlie building is an example of thue decorated
or geometric style of guthic arcluitectute of about 1375 to
1400.

Two stained glass windows, representing Saint Leo and Saint
Gregory, have just been placed on the staircase wbich leads
from thie court of Saint Damasus to the apartments of bis
Hoiness in the Vatican. 'rhey bave Ibcen made by Mayer, of
Munich, and they are the offérmng of the students of the German
Ccllege at Rome to His Holiness on the ocrasion of bis jubilce.
I3esides these, the College offered him 3 5S volumes of dog-
miatie and literary works writtcn by 85 students between
tS30 and 1887, and a synoptic table containing the biographies
of the students who have been rnost distunguished in tbe de.
fence of religion. Aniongst these the niost %orthy of note art:
one pontiff-Gregory XV.-2 7 cardinals, 47 Rrchbis'ioPs, 280
bisbops, 66 abbots, 32 administrators apostolic and a great
number of learncd and illustrions nmen. This is a good show
for the German College at Rome.

The last ba tcu of militia orders aiithorizes tlue formation
of Il St. Mary's college MLoiitreal, 2nd drill company, under
the provision of paragraph 453, Regulations and Orders for
the Milîtia of Canada, 1887, and appoints the following
officers :-To act as captaîn, Edmond Hurtubise;D to act
as lieutenant, P. 4açopte- te act as second lieutenaut, H.
LaRocque.
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A JOURNAL DEVOTED '10 TIIE INTERESTS 0OP TIIR CATIIOLIC

CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Pablinhed Svery iThuraday

Offeos: Dion accord Bluilding, Uli Church.stroot, Toronto.

Terme: $2.00 Mor ana, payable etrictly lu advawco. Advertisoiaoate
UEoicoptl0lihlo iiu chs.ricter and llnlted ln aunibor. wll ho takon nt tho mote
of 82 por lino Vecr annuin 10 cents per lino for ordh'ary Insertions. CLuu
rat«s: 10 copies, $15.

Ail advortiicioute ill ho sot ni) la sachi àtylo os ta Ineuro the t.uti type
grapicaiapparance 0f tbo 11zv,,tw, and on onceo tho velueofa tho advertiso.

Ilemlttancos by P.O. Ordor or diat should bo mado payable te tho Editrr

LETTER FROLM luS GRACE THE ARCIIflISIIOP OF TORONTO.

ST. MiIOUÂflL PàLAOe, Toronto, 29th Dmc, 1888.

JE baya singular ploasuro todcad lu saylca Gad.splood te jour inteadcd

louronJ. TU£ CATiIOLlO0 WEcKLy IciYviiw. Tho Cburob, contradiated on LItî
11i1os u ber iineu Foundar %wos, ba.lle with pacullar ploasuro tho aulitance
of her Iloy oblîdron la dlolling ltnoronico aud xiroiudloo. They eou do tbis

nobly b4 public jonrnolienxon auastho prois now alpara tu bo au univera,,
ltrnctr for cltler avil or good, and sînco it le frcqueutly uzed for ovil la

cllssominating foioe doctrine$ aud attrihutlag ti:om to tho Cathollo Church
jýour journal 'will do a vory greal iervico ta Trt and lioligiait by lie publica,

L. wling you milI scccii and many bloasugs on your cntorpriso.
I nl, faithflly jours, tJolis Josxpu LyNcir,

Archiiabop of Turonto.

FR011 TUE LATE BIBRO> OP' HIAMILTON.

Mit ità MILFITGEnAD.-llXjAILTos, Mardi 17.1887

lion hava voll J£opt your word ast hom attcr. stylo, forun and quality 0f
the0 IIEVItw, and 1 do bol c it viii bccome a splendid succose.

Bleao me, jours falthfo.lly. 11JAMIC .I' CAnnEntu
Ilishop of Hlamnilton.

rORONTO, SATLIRDAY, OCT. 13, 1 888.

A paragrapli îviiclî appeared iii tlîis journal iîî July last
respcctilig the appearance upon the streets of an arîued

body ai Orangeien lias, wve are infarnied, beeîî coîîstrucd

as a reflection tîpon certain ai tlîe nienibers ai anc af aur

cîty rcgillcflts, as sîîch. Nathiîîg of the sort, it is fair ta

s"ite, was ever dreaîned oi, or intcndcd.

'rhe 'Montreal Prcsbytcrian Synod passcd certain rcsolîî.

tions at a late meeting condeimnatory ai the menîbers ia

Canada ai the Society of jestîs, and dcterîîîincd ta niemio-

rializethe Governor.Gecral on the subject. Tlîe Mantreal

Presbyterian Synad appears ta bc getting desperate.
Whiat Lord Stainley will think ai tlîeir preciaus MeMoriai

may be inicrrcd frani the fact tlîat a iortniglit aga liec

assisted with Lady Stanley and his farnily at tlîc celebra.

tian in tic 3eý;uit Cliapel at Qucbec in Iîonoîîr af Blesscd

Peter Claver, the iateiy beatified Jesîlit îvîa spent ]lis

life in redeemiilg and nuîrsing the negro slaves ai Soîîtl

America.

The Ncew York Observer, in a recent editorial entitied

IlThe Open Bible," said: -IThîe B3ible is a perpettual

thora in the side oi spiritual Roîîîe. If slue could destray

every Bible but one, and put that iii cliains soînewvhere
in the Vatican, shc wvauld breathe mlore frccly than sue

bias donc in a long time. Shie woîîld hio!d a proiongcd

jubilee, probably think that she lîad donc Gad service,
and s0 sing the Te Deuni iii ail lier churches. Mien ail

would be easy. \Vitli no B3ible froin îvhich ta hear the

law ai God and the gospel af Calvary, thc cvangelized

nations ai the cartî îvOuld, in the couîrse ai a generatian
or two, becomne an easy prcy ta Rame. Roule knows

tlîis, and slîe knows also tlîat the circulation ai tlîe Bible
the world over is ail tlîat is nceded ta niake evangelical
Cliristianity floturislî everywlicre."

We agrcc wvitl an Aincrican cantemporary that, if thc
"open Bible" perîniits such nîîsrcprcscntatians as the

above paragrapli, tiien the genitîs ai Protestantism liad
better close tue sacrcd volume forever.

Such a strifr as tlîe Hait wvoud stir tip in this Pro.
vincc appears ta be raging ia Boston, a torrent ai bigotry
and abuse ai tlîe Cliturcli, in loto oibe terrarwn, fromn the
1-oly Fatlier lîinself to tue hutniblest member on a scliool
board. The trouible arase out ai the exclusion froun tue
sclîools by the board ai IlSwinton's Outlinc ai Universal
History " at the suggestion ai a Cathoiic priest, becatîse it
îîîisrcprcsented the Clîîrch's tcaching on the doctrine of
indulgences. As thîe Protestant niembers ai the board,
including Dr. Duiryca, pastor ai the Central Congregational
Cliturch, coincided wvîîh tlîc Catiîoiic inenîbers in the
exclusion, it wvould be reasonable ta suppose that tlîeir
decision wvas riglit. But tue Evangelical Alliance, far
iramn being satisficd, lias met and passed a series ai resolu.
tiolîs, breathing vengeance and utter destruction ta Rame.
The resolutions adopted pledge tue co-operation ai the
body witlî the comunittee ai anc hundred appointed by
the Fanetuil hall meeting ta defend the public schools
against sectarian contrai, aiso requesting the Legislature
ta enact iaîvs ta unake the attendance ai chiidren on puîblic
sclioois compulsory, cxcept in the case ai those attending
private sciîoois under the supervision ai tue State ; also
petitioning Congrcss for legislatian ta pralîibit any reli-
giotîs deiloiîîination froin intcriering witlî tue managemlent
ai puîblic schools, aîîd yet another petitioning tlîe sclîool
caîîîîuiittc ai Boston ta reinstate Swinton's lîistary as a
text.book. 'l'ie wlîolc Evaîîgelicai Protestant comnmînity
seemns ta bc in a craze over the stibjtct, and tlîc woomen
hîave been tirgcd ta register, so as ta wipe aout ai existence
every Cathlio n the board at the ensuing fail ciection,
provision by lawv bcing made for fernales ta vote for the
selection ai the sehool board.

It is gratifying ta know tlîat better counsels have pre.
vailed îvith the Catholics. No Catholic wvomnen ]lave
rcgistered, as they too miiglt hîave done, or in any wvay
euîgaged in the ill.advised contest. In timie tlîey liope
better feelings and iviser measures wvili prevail ; for the
present tlîey refuse ta foliow the lead oi the bigots wvlo
are engagcd, as the Pilot says, Ilin doing damnable îvork
for the future ai B3oston." IlWe refuse," says that journal
"lta set class against class and crced against creed ia
Boston. We prafotîndly hope that no Cathoiic Bostanian,
mai or ivonian, wvili liglît a torcli from tlîe flame flourishied
by these bigots, whlo do not represent the mass ai Protes.
tant sentiment ai the city or State. Stîchi men as these,
in tîjeir narrow and exclusive views, prove themseives
tinfit for civilized frcedom. They wouid îvhip Quakers
and Papists, or îvhoever dared to disagrec with themn, at
the cart's-tail, as in the sixteenth century. Tlîe Boston
people are lial Cathlîoic; the chiidrcn in the public
schoois are more thian lialf Catholics. Catholic numerical
strength hiere wili increase rather than decrease for ail
the future. Tiiese bigots gain no victory by seizing the
public schoals and excluding every Catholie from tue
board. They simply commit a public outrage, whîich
wvill recoil on their own lheads. Let thein have their îvay.
Let no Catlîolic ivoînan be dragged into 50 foui and
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fattions a strugglc. We dcpend «.o the good sense and

good ivilf of Boston, Cathiolc and Protestant, to sec thiat

riglit is donc iii the end."

The Churcli, Cardinal Manning lias said, has only to

bc knowvn to bc lovcd. Last wcck wvc quotcd the words

of a nuniber of writers wlio speak in eulogy of litr

îvork, and îvlio confess the greatncss of lier history. To
cducated and thouglitfül nien Nve said it wvas flot per-

miitted to live in ignorance of eithier lier action in the ciii-

tivation of the liuman mind, lier services to iiaiikind iii

the preservation of learning, or of lier oversliadowing iii-

fluence cxcrted towards the religions and moral dcvcloi).

ment of the îvorld at the precrit day. Tliat is a prero-

gative wvhici belongs to the invincibly ignorant only.

The earncst seeker aftcr trutli, the mani of good ivili, rid

o1 prcjudices, cannot, by the aid of Divine grace, fail to

find the truc faitl. It is in mnost cases ignorance, wilftil

and obstinate ignorance, acconipanied by bigotry and

bitterness, tlîat slînts out the liglit from the mind and the

grace from, thec heart, by îvliich mien arc led, if tlicy ivill

but sec, to tlhc knowvlcdge of the Divine origin and, tiiere.

fore, trutth, of the teaclîîng, doctrine, and practice of tiie

Clitirchi whichi alone can lay claimi to being hîstorical

Cliristianity in descent and in body of doctrine.

\Vc are led to malie tliese reinarlis by a reading

of the reply of Prof. BaIdwvifi, of Yale University,

to a.,virulent attack mnade tipon the Cliurcli, on the occasion

of a recent mneeting of the General Clîristian Conférence of

Protestant mninisters and laymien. "lAnd nowv let nie ask,"

lie said, Il vliicli of onr Clîristian clîurclies lias best re-

niemibercd thiis lesson of ancient history ? Not, I Say, aîiy

clitrdli îeprcscntcd liere. It ias licen reiiicmlercd by tliat

oldest cliurcli of ail, compreliending to-day thîe greatest

nuîîiber of Cliristians iii thec %vorld-tlie Roîian Catliolic

Cilircli. And 1 risc hiere as a laynian, senit hure froîîî the

gencral conference of one of our religions dcnoiîiiîations

in miy oîvn State, to say, %vith soiîe little regret, tlîat 1 ami

sorry thiat in tlîis great convention a miore kindly tone lias

not been inanifested towards tliat venerable Christian

Cllurcl wvhich lias its centre in Rome."

At tlîis point lie ivas interrupted by the cry of a clerical

tliat ce lie did flot bclieve tliat tic Cathiolic Cliînrchi vas a

Chriistian CihurchY. Thîis evidence of bigotry and ignior-

ance clîaracterized thîe procccdiîigs of the meeting, aîîd

Prof. Baldwifl's appei for justice ivas treatcd wvithi <eri-

sion. Tie professor continued, and in referring to die

interruption, spoke as folloîvs:

"4That is preciSClY thie senfiiiieiit tliat lias been tuttercd

from tliis platforrn, and I rise liere as a layman to say tlîat

in îvliat 1 hiave donc (and 1 have donc soietling) in

social reform, I hiave fotind in niy OWn state, Connecticut,

no truer fricnds in inany of tlîesc questions tliat have

come bafore this body tlîan. gentlemen of the Romnan

Cathiolic Chiurchi. Nowv, 1 do flot desire to raise any ques-

tion of antagonism to the gentlemian on the floor. I

sinîpiy want to say thîis, and I do say it: Thiat 1 tlîink one

o! thîe great friends to the cause of social advancemcent in

Our cities is thie Roman Catholic Chutrcli. We can't

afford to reject its aid. It guards the famnily; it looks at

the children -; it looks at thec homie froni the standpoint of

a Cliristian organization; and ive oughlt to make friends

witl tlîat Cliurcli ; we ouglit to bring tlîem in îvitli us in

ail tliese causes of Chiristian and social reform; and unlcss

wve do it, wvc reject one of thie great' factors that is ready io

our hand to lelp on thîe cause o! Chirist in Amrerica.".

\Vu submiit titis as an incident requiring neitlier corn-
nment nor argument. 1« Thte enlighitencd titteranices," says

thte Baltimiore dIirror, "1of ani cducated and lioncst mmid

find no chlo ini cvaîigelical alliances. Intoleratice and

malice toîvards thîe Catlîolic Clinrch arc thîe ilicans wliere-

by tlîey liope to control the Protestant conunity, even

at thîe expense of thie mnmberless souls tîtat thîcy delude

and destroy."

An Anicrican Presidential contest is mnainly intcresting

to an outsider as an accentuation of the underlying differ-

ences betwcn thie Presidential and Parliaîiientary systcmis

of Governmiient. An Anierican President, it often liappens,
is a political accident, %vlose iliighi position only illustrates

his î,ersonal insîgnificance and mcediocrity. F1e' nîa«y bc

ehected at certain tinies and by certain processes whvlîi

forbid the election of knowvn nien, iii îlicli case the

Aniericans attain to govcrnmciint I!y.an uiiknowvîi quatity-

thîe superintendence of tîteir affiuirs lîy wliat a satirist lias

called"I Statesnian X." As a inatter of fact lie is flot so

iîîcli thîe choice of the nation as the clîoice of the ivire-

pullers, and thîe result is thie degradation of public life.

The description of tic clîaracteristic menit of thîe Eiglisli

constitution given by Mr. Walter Bageliot in lus %vork on

thîe Constitution is Iltlîat its dignified parts are very

conmplicated and somewvhat imiposing, very old and

ratdier venerable; vhîihe its efficient part, at least

wvlien in great and critical action, is decidcdly

simple and ratlier modern. We liave made, or

ratlier stunibled on, a constitution îvliicli-tliouigli full of

every Species of iticidejital defect-tiotigl of thîe îvorst

icoriananshsld, in ahI oiît.of.tlie.îvay miatters of an), constitu-

tioni in the îvorld-yet lias two cap)ital inerits: it coîîtains

a simple efficient p)art Nvliicli, on occasion, anid ihen

îvanted, can îvork miore %iiply and easily and better,

tlian any instrument of goveriniiietit tliat lias yct beeiî tried,

and it contains likewise liistorical, coinphex, august,

theatrical parts wlîich it lias inlierited froin a long past-

whvli take the mnultitude-wvlicli guide by an insensible

but an ominipotent influence thec associations of its subjects.

Its essence is stroîîg ivitî the strengtli of miodern sinmpli.

city, its extei ion is august îvitli thie Gothic grandeur of a

more ini)osing age." Thîis efficient strengtli of the Eng-

lishu Constitution is in the close union of thîe execuitive and

hegisiative powcrs wvlicli have tlieir connectiiig hiîik iii thec

Cabinet.
On thîe otlier lîand the chiaracteristic, of thec presidential

systemi is thîe independence of the legislative aiid execuitive

powers. Thei Presideiit is elected froin the peop>le by

one proccss, and thîe 1-buse of Representatives by anotlier.

Thîis independence is thîe specific principhe of tiîcir gov.

emrnnîent. Thîe result is tlîat thîe continuions criticism of

administration, whicli under the Englisli system is as

much a part of thîe polity as administration itself, does

râot exist in America. An Amecrican administration lias

not thîe sanie fear of public opinion. Under presiclential

goverrnment a nation lias no influence, except at thîe elect-

ing moment; it miust ivait till its Ilinstant of despotisin

returfis agaîn. 'rlere are doubtlcss debates in the legis.

lature, but thîey are fraughît with no importance. Il Thiere

is notbing of catastrophie about tliemi," Mr. L3ageliot lias

said ; you cannot tumn ont thie government; it, in any

event, sticks irremnovalh. \Vhiat is truc of the legislatures

is truc o! the press:- it cannot change thie administration.

The execttive wvas ceccted for so inany years and for so

miany years it must last.
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Compare thiswcakncss in the Amnerican systemi withi the
power of the Parliaient and of public opinion in England,
wvhcre tlie functions of thic Parliamient are important and
continuonus, and wvlierc it watc.lies, legisiateb, scats and un-
scats iniistries froîîî day to day. It catin ake life in
office unhiearable and uncoiortable by the hîîindrcd mnodes
ini which a Parliaînentary people cani act uspon its rcprc.
sentatives. lit Aiîneric.a public' opinion at lcabt docs not.
Public opinion tiieru knows that tiu admninstrationx is
doing prctty inticli as it plcascs. Addcd to ail this thc
mien from whoni a nation chooscs Linder a î)restdcrltial
systeni arc intchi inficrior to thosc Iromi wvioni it chiooses
under a cabinet s)steiii. lis b)ste:ni is flot sucia as to stir
uip many noble ambitions: thc memibers of its legislatîire

arc cxcludcd froîin office, prcsidential governmnent clividing
political lifé into twvo lialves, an execuitive hall and a legis.
lative hiall, anîd, as «Mr. Bagehiut says, Il by su dividing it
inaking necithcr hiaîf %%&rtli a isiansb liaving-wvortz lus
miaking it a continuonus carcer-worthy to absorb, as
cabinet governunent absorbs, luis wvlole souil."

In view of tlicsc an(l otiier considerations, Pclasit
wvould bc asý wuhl, liefurc e re off witlîflic old systeinu,
iluat wc îiakc sure wu know of the new.

TIIE 1EDUCATION QUESTION.

"We have no disposition to interfere with public
schools, as they arc a state institution, chartered and sup.
ported by state, and incidcntall', the tax-paycrs,of wvluîe
clamient the uecinhers of our faitlu are an îîuiegraîut. 1t
ive (Io flot wvîsli ho have our cluîldreii reccive an imperfect
or partial educatiou. NVc wvant one tluaI wvll develop tic
wvlole tuait, lits moral and rtlsiis faculties as well as
luis inlellectual gilts Wce are pcrsuaded that a cluild so
instruched makes flic besh citizen. Wec maîinhain that an
education that does muot inilde a religions hraining is
ahinost fatally imperfect. We are only consulting îni this
inalter Uic good of our chltdretu. il-lublic schools are goomi,
but wyc desire ho add to tlîeîr advaîuiagcs wvhat wve cou.
ceive to be a vital necessity. The curriculum of thue par-
ochial school systeni ixicludes a specified amouint of time
for the study of tlie Bible auci researches iii tue Biblical
ciassies. Tîme wvill show this theory to bc correct. Fifty
years froin now 1 predict a geîîeral and universal accepta-
tion of thue principle tha the teachiîigs uf religion Lnder-
lie tic successful education of the young aîud formative
mind. Iii an 9 hnicatioîî coinpristug Uie hîcalthuest quali-
fications of ci<îzensiiip religion sliould bc judiciously iii-
terspersed."-Cariital (Jibbonx.

NIOLND i3IILDERS 01: YO DAY.

The mound biilders are flot ai dead.
The moutids aisd earthy liîllucks heft by a st ranige, for.

gutten, mny ,stcriutis peuplc-whu are suppused tu have in-
liabited Aieîrîca prior to the Initiati are peculiar in oî.c
respecî . îlîey tell us litîle ut nutintg uf thu uluaracter and
institutions of iheir builders.

No people have vanislied froni the face uf thue earth Iea-
vîng b,) blîglit traces vi coutitutiiig %uchu neagre resuilts
to cîvilîzat ion. Did 've renîaîk tluat the motind builders,
are nut aIl dead yeî ? \Vell, stàch is tbe case. In our
modern civilizaiusu, iii the uicty about us, and amung
thc busy wvorld çf privale affairs, thiere are mound build-
ers haboriously construching monuments of the saine
eartliy miaterial ab tIme aticieiut inuuund builders bave left,
aîîd to as litIle purpuse.

Wliceiever aut Institution lias lubt its vital spirit, but
still possesses ts devuices to furrn, wbo go on etiacîing
thie sanie formulas, wve bave a species of incipient înouîxd
building.

Churçbes may be built of tlie finest architecture and

tlie mosî massive înasonry. It is wvclh if those whio colleet
tlie moîîcy and foot Uic bills arc not iuound builders.
Thîey certaînly are, if tlîcir chutrclies are iuut hraiing
sclîoohs of truc Chistian nuorality; if flic pîîlpit is not onc
wlîcrc courage and virtue and manliness atone cati enter,
aîîd if a five faitlî docs not conîrol tlic conduet of the
wvorslippers.

Tiiere are polîtical and social organizatiuns cnhcred int
thie shahe of nîound building, too. Tbey hîve 0o1 thie reCics
of aiiaticiiemut iusiabni. rlîeîr achiuvcmeîxts are of Uic
past j ticir acîivîiy is retrospective. 'rhey are building
monmients to a lufe îlîat lias gone out of tiiern. Tlîey do
not know it, but tbc faut reinains-they are putting up
toisib stes iii graveyards.

Coming down ho tlie indévidual-whl; better Ilian a
muund builder is tlîc molicy galhcrer wlîo huards mort
tliaî ai lionest conipeheicc?2 AIl flic Ilgreat fortunes "
arc motinds of unwisdoîn-accuniulations of earthly dross
wvlicli becirs arc sure to divîde and dissîpahe.

Su aitex do these îuounds bîîry livinîg souls iii uîîtimely
graves. The îuuney gailîcrr furgeis thie lîîglîer plîrposes
of life iii bis avarice of tccuiiulatijn. Ilis bout is stîlled,
starved and suppressed by the grced for gold Vybich pos-
sesses ljmn. 'l'le deluded partisan of a nifin îd party
loses ail luis powver for good îîndcr the influence of the
Bourbonisuin or Lt-gitîînaîibni ltai caims hii wvimi its
clamimy cirubraice. AXiid as it wvas yeshe±rday su il is to-day:
so will il bcumîru.-iwac Ciiiaam.

THE PRESENT POSILTON 0F CATHOLIOS.

TRADITION TIL SUSrINING i'owLR op> TLm ixoTEsTANr
Vi EWS.

Considering, what is as indeniable a fact as there is a coun-
try called France, or an ocean called the Atlantic, the actual
extent, the renown, and the manifold influence of tlîe Caîbolic
IReligion,-consîderîng that it suî passes in terrmîory and in
popularity any other Christian commîuinion, nay,.surpasses aIl
others put together,-considcring that it is the religion of two
hundred millions of souls, thatiut is funmd in every quarter of
tbe globe, ibat ih peiuetratcs into aIl classes of tlîe social body,
that it is received by entire nations, that it us so nultîfornu in
its institutions, and su exuberant in its developinenîs, and so
frcsh un uts resources, as any tolerable knowledge of it wîll be
sure to brmng home to aur innds,-that it bas heen the creed
of intellects the mîost prufouiid and the niost reined, and the
source of works the inost benteficial, the must arduons, and thc
unast beautiful,-and moreuvc-r, considering ibat, thus ubîcjni-
tous, ibus commanding, tîxus philosophie, thus energetîc, thus
efficient, ut bas remained one and the sanie forcent urîes,-con-
sidering thal ail tlîs nmust bc owned by uts niost virulent ene-
mies, txplain it bow they wîll; surcly it is a phenomenon the
niost astoundîng, huat a nation hîke out own sbuuld so manage
t0 bide this fict front thuir nîînds, lu interccpt iheir own vision
of it, as habitually 10 -.corn, and ridicule, and abhor the pro-
fessors of that religion, as being, froin the nature of the case,
ignorant, unreasoning, superstitions, base and grovelling. I is
fanîiliar ta an Englishman to wonder ai and puty the recluse
and the devotce wbo surround tbcmselves witb a bigb enclo-
sure, and slîut oui wbat is on the other side of it; but was
there ever such an initance (J suîf-sufficient, dense, and rîdîcu-
Ions bigotry, as that which riscs up and wallâ iii the mnîîds of our
fclluw-courutryniei fromnt aIl knowlcdge uf une of the mosi re.
iluaikable pheumioniena wbîch the listumy uf tic world bas seen ?
This broad fact of Catluolicisnm-as real as the continent af
Ainerica, or tbe milky way-whicb Englishimen cannot deny,
tbey wîll nul enîcrtain , thcy slîut their t-yes, îhcy ibruist their
lueads int tlie sand, and îry to get rid of a greal vision, a
reality, under the naine of Popery. They drop a thousand
years froni the world's chîronicle, and having streped theni
îhoroughly in sin and idolatry, wouîd fain drown thern iii ob-
livion. %Vhether for philosophie remnaîk or for bistorical re-
search, they will flot recognise, wbat infidels recognise as well
as Catholies, the vasiness, the grandeur, the splendourlthe loveli-
ness of the manifestatiomns of this time-hontourcd ecclesuastical
confederation. Catholicisin is for fuficen bundred years a
fadt, and as great a anc (ho put il oui the lowest ground) as is
the imperial sway of Great Britain for a hnndred ; how cani it
then be actually imbecile or extravagant to believe in it and
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to join it, even granting it werc an ciror? But titis island, as far

,as lts religion is concertied, really mnust be cild one large con-

vent or rather workhouse; the old pictures hang on the walls;

the world-wide cburch is cbalked tip on cvery side as a Wl.

vcrn or a grifficn ; no pure gluant of Iiglit finds its way in

front withoiit, thc tluck attmosplicre rcfracts iîîd cistorts sucli

straggling rays as gain admittance WVhy, it is flot cvcn a

cau:era obscitra ; cut off front Christendoîn though it bie, nt

least it iniglit have a truc picture of that Christendom cast in

iniiilaturc on the floor; but in this inquisitive age, when the

Alps are crested, and sens fathonied, and mines ransacked,

and sands sifted, and rocks cracked into specimiens, and beasts

caught and cataiogued, as latte is kn'rwii hy Englishmien ofthe

religions sentiments, the religions usages, the religionis motives,

the teligions ideas of two hundred millions of Christiins
pourcd te and fro, aniong themn and around thbcm, as if, I wili

flot say, they were Taîtars or P1atagonians, but as if tbey in-

habitud the ineon. X'erily, were the Cathnhic ('hurelà ii the

inioon, E ngland would gaze on her with miore patience;-ànd de-

lineate lier with more accuracy. than England does now.

Trhis phenoinenoil is what I in part bronght before you in

miy last lecture: I said wc were thoughit dupes and rnignes,

becanse %ve were not known, becanse our couintrymen wvould

r fot be at the pains, or couid not stand the shock of realizing

that there are two sides te, every question, and that in this par.

ticular question, perbaps, they had taken the (aise sie. And

this evening I amn proceeding to the enquiry lîot, in a century

of lighrt, whlen we hiave re-written our graimars, andi revolu-

tionized our chronology, aIl this can possibiy corne to pass;

how at is that the olti famîtly picture of the man and the lion

keeps its place, though ail the rest of John Bull's furniture bas

been condend and inbs been replaceti. Alas 1 that he

should be inspecting the siiks, andi the china and jewellery of

East andi West, but refuse te betow a like impartial examina-

tion on the varions forms of Christianity I

BOO0K REVIEWS.

l'lie Fortiaics of 1faurice O'DoîînelI, by James Murphy.

D>ubin: John Falconer, New York : Messrs. A. E. & R. E.
Fortd.
IlThe Fortunes of 'Maurice O'Donnel" is one of a series of

Irish novels .of more titan ordinary interest and met, which

of late yenrs have met with high praise from Irish periodîcals

and crîtics. They are wcllwritten books, enliveneti by their

author with a'spirit heithy and national, racy cf the soi], and,

in the better sense uf the word, characteristic of the people.

Trhe sphere of the Irish novelist, as of inany other spheres,

bas in its day been degradeti. The noveis of Sterne, from a

moral point cf view, are simpiy flot readable. 'Lever is not

much better. The lieroes drawn in his stories are as a mjce

rather versatile blacicguards; the ordinary Irishmnan ho pre-

seni; as a baboon or a pickpocket-the Irslinen, in a word, tc

be founti only in fiction.
The novel before ns is not opn to these objections. I

us a strong, dlean story, of ingenions construction, and o

snstamned interest, abounding a rapid succession of drama

tic incidents. The story is laid at the tîme of the war be

tween the North andi South, many of the;best known events o

which enter into the story and forni the subjecs of some fin

bits of descriptive writing. One of the authot's novels is de

dicateti ta the Irish leader, Mr. Parneil ; a second to Mr. jus

tin Mcçarthy, a third toi ex Lord 'Mayor Sullivan of Dlublini

the one before us (andi te ns it is a source of added interest

te Mr. Edwamd Murphy of Montreai. The author dedicate

it to Mm£. 'Murphy 1'as one who, in the course of an unusuai

prosperous carepr, neyer forget the landi of his bâtît,; wvho wa

always eady to proînote the weifare of the Irish race abroa'

and the national interests at homne; who canseti the Irish nam

te bc honoumed in the new Donîinian ; andi who neyer cease

te foster;and encourage, in bis adopteti city, the ancient hit

tory, literatume, andi sport cf the Irish people."

MEN AND THINGS.

Atnong the prelates wvlî< 't" prescrit at the conferrin

of the palliumn on Archbishlp, Irelanti at St. l>aul's, %va

his Grace Arclibisliop Taché~, of S.t. B3oniface, Mani.

Furtiier discussion u1pon Mr. Gladistone meveals thîe fact
that lie wvas flogged only once at E ton, for refusing te, give

avay a school fellow vvluo got into trouble.

Mr. Glatistorilf btas bcen clîiefly eînployed during tlic

last tvo moîuths in arrangîng lits, public and private cor-

respondence; hiaviiîg destroyeti several thouisaids cf

letters lie is iiow putting those %vliich lie lias decideti te

kcep ini cbronological order.

The Amnerican papers lhave pririted, and some English

ories bave copied, a paragrapil ainuuncisig the engage.

ment of the Dîil:e of Norfolk tu a yoting Amierican Cathî.

euec lady, wvlose naine is given, together %with thîe details

of theur first meetinîg, -Miîen l bier excellent riding caughit

his Grace's eye," and more te thue saine purpose. Il l'le

sto:ry," the 1,Vreely ZRe,-itte,. says, l lbas not a vestige of

foutidatîou, andi the Duike ..< Nomfolk lias not even seen

the yeuing lady withi wvlise riame~ se mîucli berty bias been-
al<en."

The newvs tluat flic Rev. Fatlier Teefy lias roturned te

Toronto froni Englandt, %vbiere hie lias been for soîne time

past,9 %vili be iîeart i vth pleasure in Catlhc'ic and Univer.

sity cîrcies. Viue Wlorici, aiotinding is arrivai, saîid

" There arriveti here frcrn Englanti, in the person of tlic

Rev. Father Teefy, et the Basilhan Order, a nian Nvio is

xnost favourably theuglit of, net oniy in Catholie circles,

«%vhere lie bias gaîned a great eputation as a speaker, but

aise amerig University men, %vith vhoi lie is very popu.

lar, havinig once been the President of the l1oronte U ni-

versity Scientific; andi Literary Society. Tvo years age,

Fatlîer Teefy, %vas menioveti te Plymouth, England, tvhere

he centinued bis wvork as a professor in thîe College of

Mary Imnmaculate." Father Teefy, from wvhom several

letters appeared in the Ruvîu\v while abroad, visiteti

Raone and toureti thmotigh many Etiropean ceuntries.

Tie address presenteti te Major James Mason, the

retimînig cbairman cf the Toronto Public Library Board,

at their recent meeting, is an exquisite specimen of the

illitrninator's art. The address, whiîch is signed by Ex.

Mayor l3esieli anti the Secretary of the Board, is in the

form of an album, bounti in morocce anti gold, the pages

of wich are embelliied wvitlu viewvs of the Public Lîbrary

Building, the City Amnis, andi beautifuil floreateti anti

letterei 'designs, Oui the last page et ail is a Grenadier

officer in funil unifommi. The address conveys in apprecia-

tuve terms the Board's acknowvledgments of Major Mason's

great services Lath as a niember and, afterwards, as

Chairmaul of the Board, and especially of bis services at

the time rcf the inception of the Free Library in secniring

tq it the transfer of the property and hibramy of the

41echanics Institute, of %vhich lie wvas flic tîren chairmari.

tThe pleasure wvbich thue recepinosehnsmea
fexpression cf appreciatien and estemr frein bis colleagues

niust bring Major Mason, wvili be shared wve think, by aIl

-%vhe knowv low dismnteresteti anud devated bave ,been his

flabours in bebaîf of tîtat most berieficent, but onerous,

epub)lic rindertaking.

(JANADIAN CilURCIl NEWS.

I3isliop, Dowhing, of Peterboîeugh, met urneti (rom Graf-

s ton on Monday Idst. Ilis lordslip speaks higbly of the

y generosity cf the pmîest anti people of Grafton. They

s gave luîm a heamty receptien and premîseti $600 towards

di thîe liquidation cf the deht on the Bislîop's Palace.

di Arclibishop Fabre wvites fron Rome that he lias had

s. a very suc,ýssfu1 trip and is in hopes te be able te mie-

turn home at Clîmntmas. Rev. Abbe Brucluesi, wlîo lias

accompanieti lits Grace te Rome, wvill on bis return oc.

cupy one of the chairs as occasionai lecturer in Laval
University.

g Tihe library of tlue fanions f-Ienry Grattanis, conse

us quent eh the death of Lady Lauira Grattan, about ta be

soid 10 Dublin. It is rich in Frenchi literature.
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TO EDUCATORS

SCH30L BOOKS for Catholic Ohildren

Sailor'a Dominion Cathollo Speller. conîm t
Sailllioes D>ominion Catholic PAri 1toa1do.r-

Faîlle'sDotinlziCataolici Fîrst ]tead0r-
Part il.

Sadllor'a Firai l..sdr-panta I and 2 honi te-

Slad ers Doiniion Catiioli 11, contl Tcader
Saalor's Domîinion Cailil Tird Rendur
Sadior' l)oaoinirn Cathuile Fouril Itoaden
Sadicens Plomoniary tlrmmsr.%vith blackbenart

exorcises
Smdlien'a Cbltd'a Catnelîlaîîa of Sacred Illtory-

01, 1 ' oataOent-l'ait i.
Wslior'a Clilld'a Caiochi'îil cf Sacre.! liatony-

OIC1 T'etesiîut-Part Il
Badlicya~ Omuluce cf Canaditn Ilastory
Madlilri Ont Inca ot Ituglitth llatory
l'adiftr' Catachlain et Smcred 111%tory-laYge

oditionIltir' Catochiain
Blible lllatory (Seli.ialen> Ilustrated
gadier*s Anclont nuit Mo]oru Iiistory-%çltb Il-

lustrations~ and mars
Saiie' (P> D & 9) Copy Books-A and Bl. wmu

traMlnp
sadllor'. (PID & S) Cary flooke-Nos. 1 te 5 Si

Mary 1tdmit courte
saiiez' il, D &: 5) Colly Ilooka-Nea3. 1 te Io-, ad-

vaured oouvo
Sailisss Patent Covor an.! Mlotter for pnimary

shlort Co Irue
Eadlie' palltnt covr anC Maotter for adranco.!

course
Ss*Ilior's Dominion Latignage Ta1lots-12 nari-

Sadlior',% Dominion Ariiiuaotical Tnlai-.-

Sadllor'a Editlin l'ointe of Et'te*to
1NU$genIA-Fleich and Ebrliali. Lenglioti and

Frecýi1 l)Iciionary wlth lironunciation
tsi'For ciller Educaticnnal 'erl.'a and Scheell

Staiitncr son.! for tiao COMMEIdCFE SCIlOOL

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Publishcna, flookselicrs and Sta

tioncrot. Chn-ch Oniaaxents and
Religions Articles

115 Chiarci Street. I îso Noire Peine Street
TOIIOSTO i MONTItEAL

Nqotice ta Creaitoirs.
N OTIE Io laoreb7 gien, lu pnoance of

Sm !1 of ap. 10 0 tavlaod Statttos ot
outmin. tuai ail croditora sud otiir lierions

ltitavnt: daims atgalust tic etato cf EJJVA1(O
FOX. laae of thc <'ity of Toronto. ln thc Ceunir

oif Yoik. ooceasacd. w.o dod ,nmrabu he 7
d1ayot J un aA 1). lWd.t a rc roquindo rif

UclOta lIay of Ncxcîusbor .i, 'se r mi.! . o
îrildte D. A. P-ulivman. Ilarriaier. etc.. il, and!

=0 Torento St.. Toronto. a statemsontin wnrliing
ta! tdri naines and addros-ca anC fuîl 1 artîcu
lars ot tiacir dlaims dots aticsted. an't Uio n% Lie
cf thc secuniles tif anyi hista by thena. Aund
toribor tsle notice. ilimi on and &fier Lire aaid

lbih day cf +Pveznber nent. the agcts of Uic
gala! decosas.! mi 1lbc diatributo.! amucvet Uic

,ariles cri i le. tltemrte. lisTing rearouyt
the datim. 0f wliich notice %hli a becu a<.:
ceiveil. and! tic adçitueattix sai mot bac
liiUl- for %hoeaeeWor anypart tieroc teho any
pe rsu wlioaffclaimn &ha 1 not hava been r«ceivod
aitho thugs et Us ic ,i.lition ntif aid assois.

Soliritoar fnr tue .t.liinliratix Mn,. Fox.
Dmted Toronto. E!cllt. h', Il-.%.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Ahli î'onc haviez cdaims atainsi lb. cetatocf

The Most Rev. John Joseph Lynch,
Ahhaipof Toronto. arc beoda ml'uincd te

formart thre sanie tu Uic Facn.ura. the 'tigb;
lioervn'il biatîcîs qfliatiy. Aud t.,o h'yIte% .

ereu kUc buno.ui w. tic,.t !>u1.m.ut.Lbccrnuczsincsl ono lcos i

Firat de.y of ITOVOmbo:r 2oxt
Tho F.Xwcuter on U-iaI mili uisinibute any

Uic clai en roccs'ml.

1). A. O'SULLIVAN
Solcit2r for tho ricecutera

Toronto, Sept 13, M&8

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho 6tatutos ,iî Roineoof tito publIcatioco 01
the Uoveraainout uf Canaida arc tfor ilo i tile
clice. MAs separato Acta. 1lavised ttltu

l'ricn for 2i Volo.. $.00. andi of sup)plumunary
volumue, 82.50. Price Liet tiont en application.

B3. OIAmBritiLIN.
Quernzs l'ria er and

Contro fier c', Sla
Dopiirtinozt of Public Printing

and Statlouory.
Ottawa, Fobruary, 188

SAULT Ste. MARIE -CANAL

1Zotico to Contractera.

S EALED) TENDERS l-drcrsod te thc under.
iZ>sismed ande ndorsod "Tenduer for thc Sault

Sto. Marie Canàl." wIll bc rocovi ta tis chien
util thc arrivai O! the oc.siern and ofr
miails on TUESPAX the Mird dey of Otbr
nomt, for tho formation and cenistruction of a
Canal on tho Canadian Bialo ai tho river, ibrouila
tho Island of Et. Msxr'.

To wo.lca will bac lot in to sectlion%. c f
whidb %vlll omblrace the formation of th,- canal
througa tho ial3ud; the construction of locks,
&o. To vhor. tire cloepouing and midcniuiz of
tic claannol-way at bot cra of thc canal. con.

struction oif pilns, &c.
A# inaer of the locality, to.-otiior ivith plans and

spocîflcatio' e of the wnrks. cati 1>0 seau ai tiis
oîle. o. azad after TUIESI)AY. tlio Sta day of
O0tober rion.,tçihoro prntèd forme ci rende, cou

aise bo obtainad. A like clos& of Information.
relative ta tto Workm. cau ho sacs nt tbe oico of
the lxcal 0!llcu In the Town of Saisit Stc. Marie.
Ont.

intouiling contrators are reojuosted to boar In
mid t ai .edes l motfot b>0 c'rnsidoeu unlss

modo stricily lu accordanco wtvlh tIti printed
forme and bc0 accoaopanlod by a loiter btating
that the parns or porsons iendcriug bave cane.
fully exaumiuod tbo localIty and tho nature of
tic anatonial foundi an the trial plis.
In tho case of tlino. thoro aua bc attachaS tho

actuelsgignaturoso Uicth fuît Dame. thomatureocf
the occultation and reaidence cf eaca mecabet of
Uic uie; and fnnthon, a bînîkdepoffl reeeapt for
the aura of 82000 muea croOîpba tho tender

jfor the capal anid 1-cke; and r. bnk deporit vo-
ceijef for th ain ol f $7,M0 muai accompaq ihn
tender for the doopenisig aud widouing o ibn
dbanmol.way ai bo.!>nulle. rions. &c.

The rospectîro deufeit receipis--chcqueu till
rot bac aocepteS-muai lac oudoasel over to tla
Minister of ltatlw*3ys and Canal.i and wlll b>0
fnricited If tla p tndnrivdccites entenio)g
iuto contraci for icY wirni, ai the rat«s and en
the terma stated lu theo 011r submitted

Tho deposi recipt i nt sont iu wili W raturo-
cal te Uic rovpectilgwsxils 'who.c tendou arc
Doi ocepteil.

Thta foparimnt Coca it.bowover. bind liseift
te accort thc lowesi or any tender.

By order.
A. 1' JRADLFY.

i'tcroiary.
Depaxmonit tailwaya and r'anala,)

Oi1taws, fila Augusi. it&l..

EALED TR."EItSa sdretcad tethe unuer'
'S Strand. and! endors1- "lTender for Peabt

omtc ai ljralo. Ont,- Witt lac receine.! ut
liais etieo mactil Tuescday, oth October. for tho

i eaa wor>s reqoire! tu Uic croction of Test
omo BiIrampton. Ont.

biwncations c= l'o acon ai the Dopartiolnt
of Pubalic '%orks. Otuaa. and! at the oMico of

Mc,.liynen and! Manniu. llnanapte. on
&a aller Tuosdav. aSti 3eptembor. and tend 'ra
W itt net bt con igdere.! tunle rnde on the tarin

1anpmllid. and sttod miii actel alsignature cf

*an uircezzettni cquo. pa;abio teorder
ut<> %ieo lii..ISZet Piiublic %',lZ os is.1 gua o fine

* 1r<tl.o amourit e! tender, tanuit acnp
cadi tnder. Tis choque wilIlc ototdf
the party decdino tb. coàtat.-er fail to-coni.
pleýo the work oentractoql for. and! wmUt bc vo-I in-oS lu case of non*accclitanosi et tender.

Tho. Del,&xtmont dois fot bac bina lisait te ap-
tort thc lc.moat or assy tender.

lly or.lor.

Dap&arnent ot Publie o rks,

GRAND LOTTERY!
NVitli tlîo approval of 111e Orocts, tlîo Arclabithlao1of Ottaiva

For the rclîuiinz of tlîc Church cif lthe Rcv.
ercnd Fatiiors 0. M. I., of Hull, P'. Q.es.

Irle b>' Ç,ac on Jne 5111, î88S, ot1rwh
uic Codnveni, tlie Rev. F-atlîctr\' esidcnce andI
a large part ofthe city of Hlull.

DRAWVING

On Wednesday Oct. 17, '88, at 2 p-ni.
nt tho Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial

Montrcal, Canada

Sale of the Tickcits and Dt.-awing donc iay the

Natiotnal Colonizai ion Lottcny.

21U9PI
Prizes Value -S250,00.10O

Principal Prize, One Real Est&ite
wortî S25,000.00

Ticketsi, S-5.00. Fifthis, $1.00
S. B. LErEIIVRE,

Sccrciary
Offices. 19 St James St., M,%onircai, Canada.

Dress Making
Mantie Making

McKeown & Co.)
182 YONGE ST.

Oîîr Dress and Maîatle Making Rooms
are nom opena. MVo guarantee first.
cla6s Work, Stylo anîd riit, vitli refis-
onablo cbarges.-A trial solicibed.

Our Stock of.

Dress Goods, Cashmeres,
Silks, Merveilleux,

Plushes, Mantie and Ulster
Cloths

Sealettes and Mantie Piuàhes
as larger and botter vaine than we

bave yct ahOwla,

In otîr 'Mantlo ]Rooms wo show a
large importation of Mantdes, Dol.
mans, Ulstors, Jerseys, Shawls, Wat-

crproo!s, Umbrellas, etc.
Inspection Iuvited.

McKeown -&_Co.'y
CHURCH PEW&.

SCUOOL FURNITURE.
Thit Ilaunct Fcrninzo Ce., et London. ont.,

matino a sp'ilyc marnfaetnring Uic latest
doss lu Chlari Bond Scheel Puminre Tic
Caie dony cIG f Canada are resoc«iualy an-

'nlted te sord fer catalogue and! prioce baloro
saaniing contricts. Wc hava iai.ely poil a
coinp'cte sol tif paire lu the Ilrantfoidal mbeoUq
Claunda. as'., fon nany years pta bava bean
favoure.l wi 1% contracta frein ami .nber of Uie
clorcy lu .>tii.r t aris of Ontario, lu aun cr505 th

it entiroe atafaciton baviur beau expresscd
la recala, te qaaity of igar!. lomnes ot i ro.

au.!1 qlkocaau os txco=io. Snc b bau, toUi
,i.et cf bueiusa lu Ibheé spoctal 'tri tuat wo

feund it noccons o Imeo &inca te esiablisa
a 1ranch cirtce lu Ç;.nsgow. Sootlanl, and me are

&NA. mnanlau utscturbn ur fer noir

BENNETT r 1 NISIMGS COMPANY.
Tendon. Ont., cKnuda

flefomooq.-Uav allier llay&rd. Sarnila.
lXeunn Bîrantford. 380rlr. -. "l' ;aorc(>.
rau.P.tikhill:Tiuby Rlupten %,:'qe Ba lre
Artel., bN=tnuaL
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WT . tLNNON, M.D.. O M.

OffIce aten Iiesldeue.. i00 %IcCLA. tet
-a-

TELX1 11oNE 490.

A LICE McTLAUGULIN, Mf. D.. C. M.

203 Churcli St. (orp. Normual!School)

OlSec Hours 81t010 a-lUl. 1 t104 p lu.

Toelpixane Ip.4

s 1ANTON& 01121t.
DAItItISTF.RS. SOLICITORJS IN SUPIIEME

COURT, NOT.tl1iEtS PUBLIC,

orF1er-Spectat0r liulldiniL 18Jamces St south
HAMIILTON. C,&-.

02.LY.IC11STO AIITIOR1 0 iLEM.

W . . wAIiD,

RIEAL F.STATE & COMMISSION BIIOHER

4 KIN ST. EAST. ToUtONTO.

BIots Collecteti. ValuatIons ma

F11ED]FIllCli C. LAW,

AItCHITECT.
Office ni Resldonce--40 Sherbourn lit

TORON~TO.-

!EARilISTEIt. ATTORNF.Y, SOLICITORi, &0
NOTARY PUBLIC.

offices-Nos. 18 and W0 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

O& KELLY.

IIABIISTHItS. SOLICITORS. &0.

ofltces-XIomo Savings andi Loan Ca's Buhilngs
74 CHPURCH STRIEETi

Toronto.
3. J. FOY'. Q.C. Il. T. KELLY.

BM111131 KI. A TTORENY,&c

Siitn,? for tse CredtitFoncler Franco-Canadien

ume-14 MeCDermoît Street Eag

WINNIPEG.* CAN

tTfW0M îS LBERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shortlhand and
Typwtrg

F rtîhr particulars addrcss,
REV. L. FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Presi dent.

FACTORY.'

i. 77 RUCHhMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

AlrT GLASS.1

andevrcry descrition o1

.OhuDosl:uh ad& Estimates

on application.
W.Vj iArPrLD) flAunîso.s

S 'T. MARY'8 COLLEGE. IIONT11&AL. CA-
"tSDA. tinder tlic diroction, of tic Jesuit

I'atise.a. Bast Ciassicai and French edocation.
Board, tultian. waubin ~ pryA~ 1 Fer
fucli llcl tttra 11V..D. UtEN
si,. Pint.

JOIIN woHO
MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 .Hing Sireoet.West, .- TorQùLoo

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,__ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
TiIs iposlngEtitional structure le qulto lit koellg %nît tise noble trctrk ta %vbioi It la toiati

cateti. la pleaeantly sîtuateti near tise Quconsà Park, tule hoolbonrhao'i of tise Uutvority nud St.
hUcbaol's Col go.%

For particulans cati at tise ALcr--ny or sonti for a prospectus.

Atitir MOTZEII SUPEltTOI. St. Jeoicî's Caouvent. Torauto.

NEW AND GOOD BOUOS.
Comiplote Ascctical Works of St.

Alluhonsus ticli-uari. Vois. 10andiIl TAit
TitUe 6rot~SP oPJI.SvsCIlltus. 1. ThoFlr8t
Sixtten Cliepters 3 P.b Latit£iliptCisap-

tmAtýpenix. natt various t.mall ivarks.

E leuientq of Ecelesiastical Law. By
Rey. R. B. Smthi D.D. Vol. 3. gcclctlasical
punlebinenta. ius% cadty. Sco, cletta, net

B250 m3,nail.,30 cents extra.
TheIl tomplote scrles. :i vois. dloth. 87.M0. DY

IntsU, ulcents extra.
The New Suiiday Sclînol Comnpan-

ton. Coutalning thse Bltimuore Cfttecilîblu;
Devotions aud l'ml-ers for Cburrb. School.aud
Bouin :llynnand etinplo Music for Muat nui
ather Soienflilties 16 mo. dlote. Bel.muliY
andi 1rofusely Illustrateti, W5 codts- l'or lin-

The New Seânts of 1888. St. Jolin
Bercbmans. S.J.: St. Peter CIivcr. .. :St.

A ahuit Itotiiguer. I.J. * &ni flie Saonc
bainltet Fountiers of ftic Ecrvlcos. Illuatratot

iSma. clatis. b0 conts.

Tie Practico of ]iumility. By Bis
Hlilus Pope Loo XIII. Translatttl tram 1te
Italien b~ 110. S. P. X. (Ytoror. S.J. «Wl là

a porueit .! Ei. Illneiia Pope Leo XI.
Pntet i rth a raid lino. 32aia,.rhlte =lire.

xcetto. wO cents, White cziamnicliet papa?,
23 cents.

Lourdes:- its Inhiabitants, its l'il-
g~rimas. lis Mlrr.elcS. lji Tor. Iticisd F. Clbrke.

Moral ]?hilosophp); Ethies and N~a-
tural Lawv. Bli 1v. Joseyb Itickaby. S.J.

lIma. net Q1.2M
Thtis 1: tie 1irat of tise L,%yoa Scries of

nurlll Nianuais cf éatîtolte rhllioply
Editeti by Itot Rîicardi P Clarke. ..

lâunoIt's Serniolîs. Vol:s. 3 atid 4.
Thse liaci Certtan; or Sermntn On tisa SoVel,
l)CsLdly Si, i. ani tise di1Ter.ent Sint egatrat
Goai andi our ficiglbour %çblcb flow therefretu.
ln 76 sermonls. -,volg,Svo, cloth. net, ý0.00.
Sala, isy all Cmatsllc Aolcitllers anti Agent&.

BENZIGER BROTiIERS.
Priratori ta thse 1101Y A PC4tblie Sce. mannieS-

turons anti Importers of Vostniocts anui (..I.urch
ornianents, New York, Cincinnati nut Chicitro

pLUIBING.

S=&aM AnD DOT IVÀTEZtBcATISI.

315 Queon Sit. West.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
24S & 250 Queen St. WVest

sacramental1 Winaes.

OARSWELL & CO,
BOOKBINDERS

26 é& 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Tclcphooft NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
P1ratical P1v=bor

GAn', STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealoir la Bat Wator. Stoorn andc One Fiaturos andi

Bltraullc Macbinery,
59 & 1 Queen Street ]East

TORONTO (appoalto Motropoittitu Cburchu.

Nervous Debility,
EciatUca. Noura1gla. Catarria. IntiigertIon. flieuniaI Oit anti all 1.rvous Di>scacs lire liitzediatoly
relloveti andi pennaueutly curct l'y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS
i wbicb are nnto t boL tito buest in the irorîid.
ICouiaultatljn &uci Cataiuguetfree lia1tcraý-o. Suen-

A OIA,4 quecu etrect E..,Toronto, Out.

lait Toctb on rubber. S$.00, ou cellulil. SI0.00
Ail crork nbitoiutely ViLuletas "%*tallzet Air.

C. II. RtIGOS, L.15.S.. Southi cait cerner King
anti Yongoe treets. Toronto. Toloepbane 1.i-6.

"«PA CRU STA "
A newr andi beauti fol i n:erle-r art tiecorc* Ion ta

ceilij~î.Wils.t IR unalrraliy admiroti
The limess areak of It In tac Iiigbest ternis
CRUl on or senti for partUculm ta Ilte sole agents

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & SON4S
Palotera anti Iecorators. Iwsortors and

Dcaicrs in ArtisW Zlateri.is
oine very lu.ntlsonzo -,i6'4 Vongr- Street
males tn Fower,, ta rent or fur Paie.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324. Yongc Street.

La6MOe-pronizoti by tho clor-Y sud relittions
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POWDER
AbsoIteY Pure.

Tl'ut powdeor neore varies. A miartel o

not ho soldin coipetttOl it o moititudo
of low test, short vrolgbt nlum or phospbate

powdomu SoU1 on i n oeal. ROYAL 1JIKXo

SAULT STE. NA RIE CANAL
N~OTICE TO CO;TnIMORS.

T IIFl WORS% -lor ille conslrnoifro, O~f the
j.Canal gIbOovemetionOd. a.dvertised tu ho

lot on the tsrd of Octobot nçxt. amc una&ç..ibiy
ptlno4toto fI~7g date%.,-

WVOdnosdiY tbo 71h day of l'Zovembor nuit
Plans sud specIflàaioIiB tl bd% reaily for ex-

amibatiofl Jet tis oflleo and a.t seult Se. marie
on and1 alter

Woduoaday thos4th 11:1 oo Octobar nomt.

A. P. BRADLESY.
De 1sanwyo J caiis.Secrotary.

otia 7hSoptoinber. 18a8

NESTLE'S
F~OOD.

For inikt2là and lnld"
Is a compound cf

MIL%, WHEAT & SUGAR.
Chemied.ly so cccnbind, au te

rescniblo nicat closely the
MOTHER'S MILK.

It reqinoly Oiwater in prepar.
ation thu ralibtte

Most Economical and
Convenlont

prrpartion la te isyket be.
aidcs doins away with the

DIIT1CULIY and IJNCERTAINTY

XLLrecoamonDded Iy the

li i.'npeclifly adaioted as
ab Sammer iiiesfor Iulf"te.

9SjMea bitsp<kdSL4î 10
THO%. LXEMO N&OOi3MozbsL

The Father Mathew BRuiody.Mosea. JAXES Gnon

Gonticalof,-I have gycat
piquanxta nrcoomnung

St. Leon Water,
havnp usoel Il as occasion
ien reqilred since ils in-

tropuction lnI Toronto.
o n ray and' tired

with trying clerî-ca anr onged boursOtaom
Loon verv soothing and
roireching.

1 frmir bolieve Et. Lson
yoascItes ait the V'Irtues Wu

pua ify and build op tho
systool attributOd tu It by
s0 Diany of en xpert

sciOfltista.

A&dmtnistra* r.Blshop'a Palace.

Groo& &- Go.
geonts for Ontario.

22o Ixnd 67 YONGE ST.,
ASY i 4KINC. ST. WVEST,
TORONTO

Acoate wantod, for ail peinesi unsoid.

-1P1LL1NG BROTHERS$
Manufacturera 01

FINE CIGARS
i i5 jarvis St, Toronto, Ont

Dprminion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverp.ool Service-Sailing Dates
?rrom MontrOl Prom Qoo.

Toronto. Thrs <lb Oct -

oSamnta..,ThuX lith Ct. YPridayi2bOt
'ro.:.Wed, 17th " Thora 18th"

Th,2th Oct. -

-*Vaccouor.?. av.5Bt Oct. Thora. 0-7th Sept
lBitol Service for Ayouniouth Dock.
ionunlon froin Mont cal about I)tl Oef

Ontario .. 251h '*
sToe teimabiks baço Onhini Stateroomi,.

bluio-oom Fmltg.room ama iSath-=OMI
amidships wahoro butli11111 motion le toit and

ther cary? nelther cattU0D-P ab-PO.
Tho Vacouover 1a lighted tbrOnfilmOt with thO

Eloctrie iht. ami, hiea prOved nitron on0. of the
faites% steamers in tho AtinIO trade.

Cabla B atés of pfflagô tron Montréal or que.
boa. from $50 tu ase. aooordlflp to plosii or
stateroofl Vlth equal aloiOpTvilogmS

Speclal Rate for Clergymen
Anniv n Toronto ta Gzlvrc=v& DncnAs#

Ut Hiiet 4. Eastor G.'%V. T0mu\sC,18~Fl
1

St. West. or tu
DAVID TOIRBÂICRE & CO..

Gencia1 AsentsmSfltXoS

Sir A".r Cambl John .lkIE5.

T i B30ILER M7SPECTION
And Insurance Company.of Canlada.

Consulting Engineers au
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICEs
QURnEC BANK CHAMBiERS TORONTO

Â&nd other ChurCh Furniebingi of the laies

lmaproyod patterns, =annfactcired by..

CEO. F, 308-TWICK
24 Front Street West- -Toronto

.. ~3UUYE.ILL FUJEUIY
r5U~iseoee~

""2ý h-iat

Radical and speedv core fôrjeioimperànSC

Destrcys ail appetile for aicoholie ilquoti.

Fortsae by ail druggsts. Prico Ix.

Propriotoi,-Tho Fatber Mathew Temper-
anct:and MIanutactoiiog C..

r538 St. Catharine St., Niontrel.

S. B. WINDRUMi
THE JEWELLER

-Pon

Hioliday Gifts & Wedding, Piesentg

New and bvnntlful dca] ans ln SLyorw=r.
Clcga and Bronz.5

Gold and Sflire Watcbea GOldl«eacanes,
pro4ontatoIt Goods.

For ropairing WVatchez and Jeweliory it wlfl
pay yen ta Coli and iospoot pricea.

Foot-Balls andl Boxing Gloves.
Ù]. ]KING STREE~T :EAST,

ST. LA.URENT COLLEGE,
s ~Near Montreai.

{Affijiated to Laival University. Québec.).

.Faties of -the ly. -Cross
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TERDS :

Board and tuition, per year ......... $130
Bed, bedding, and washing......... 29-
Doctors tecs .................... 3

Tbe only complete classical course la
Lorcer Canada; tatibttb!ougb file medium-
the English Language.

.The commercial course is also thorougb.
Classds,çuill b. Tesutuèd Sep tomber z.

For furtber *particulars call on Rel. F_
Meebau, c..C, xz3 Ea&st Twelfth Sireet.
noar Fonrth Avenue. New York, or address.

RPEV -G. A. DION.-.S.C.. Presidezt.

Fart Covington, N.Y

Castle -& on

suir. ~b3Ct m smbl=a secilUy.
DOBISOS recr ets OosaviffBl

D4k5,b UmIWaDo. VsrdifLl TascbSlài


